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C FTER issuing this num ber, we wiil foliowithe exaînple of the mnajority of the stu-
dents, who bave aireadygone on their boiidays,
and rest fromn our labour for a season. As we
depart from our sanétum we will endeavourto
obliterate fromi our mind for a time its iupleas-
ant associations, the threatening looks, the
angry warnings of the criticised and the fear
accampanyiîg the weekly issue of the JOURNAL.
However, we stili think fair criticismn wiii not
injure but benef-it. We hope ta return in time
ta issue tbe next number immediately after
the Caliege opens. As we separate in many
direétionswejoin in the rnutuaiwish of IlMerry
Christmas and Happy New Year" to ail, and
hope that we shall ail ineet recuperated for
Our duties.

On looking ao'er the JOURNALS of past years
We find that it bas ever been the custom both
Witb aurselves and with the majority of our
exohanges to give the students some good ad-
vice on the way the holidays should be spent;
we suppose that it is aur duty ta do the sanie.
Nat that wbat we say wiil be of any use; good
advice rarely is followed, except in so far as it
f-ah5l in witb wbat the person advised has pre-
Viou1siY deterinjned to do. Stili, Iltbev ail do

it"and we are not going to be behind-hand.
It is almost unnecessary to say Ildon't study

te' harci during the holidays." Nobady everi

does-cxcept sncb chuinps as honor students
in J)hilosophy, lady sophoinores, &c. To ail
sucb w e give Puiich's advice to yonng men
about to nharry, and say IlDon't!" An acca-
sionai look into a boo0k may nat be nnprafit.
able, but for the most part let it be a time af
mloral, mental, and physical relaxatian.

Devote vourselves to Il vine and women and
sang," and chase the glowing baurs wjth flying
feet, wbcther at the skating rink, or wbether
waruily wrappcd up in a one-horse sleigh.
Corne haek to Cologýe with ail the cobwebs
brushed fromi your brain, and ready for bard
work. "'To everything there is a season, and
a time for every purpose under beaven." The
holidays arc not the season for study, nar is
coilege session the time for laziness.

Since the celebrated case af the High,
Miglbty and Honotirable Cancursus vs. Yale,
it was thongbt that the ladies' reading romr
was known as forbidden ground ta tbe sterner
sex of the College; but, alas!1 thougb Yale is
wîtb Us no more, a greater tban Yale is here.
A personaiity of the Fresbman year, marked
particnlarity by the upward extension of cal-
lar, known especiaiiy by bis familiarity and
previons knowledge of Queen's and its environ-
ments, and by a passive enslavement to the
pipe and the weed, and baving ail capped off
by a bat paised at an angle of 2o degrees, bad
the daring, tininvited and witbaut business, ta
make the second known visit by any of the
naie sexta tbat forbidden reaim above. That

a student sbould have the audacity ta walk
acrass that room in the presence of several
ladies, retaîning bis bat an his bead, dispiays
an nnparalleied combination of unadulterated
gail, irrepressible cbeek and grass boarisbness.

Last week we received f-ram McMaster Uni-
versity tbe foiiowing teiegram, wbicb was un-
fortunately too late for insertion:

IlOur Literary Society learned ta-day for
tbe first time of tbe terms of the repiy ta yaur
.nvitation. We deeply regret its unfortunate
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misrepresentation of our feelings, and have

appointed Mr. Grigg as our representative at
your Conversat. R. GRIGG."

It was also ton late to change our editorial

referring to the matter. However we are

pleased to receive tlie message since it entirely

frees tbe Societv froni lack of courtesy towards

a sister institutioni. The preseuce ofMr. Grigg

and bis remarks sbowed us the real feelings of

tbe students, so that we are glad that our

article applies onily to an individual aud not to

the Society as a wbole. XVe regret that in

some unaccountable way tbe matter bias gain-

ed so much publicity.

ln bis essay on 'The Funion of Criticismîl

at tbe present tiine," written now" muany years

ago, Mattbew Arnold poiuted out tbe neei that

there tben was in Britain for sym1 patbetic but

independent criticism. Arnold's interest was

mainly in literature, and it was tlie insular

literary criticisin of bis time wbich be feit to

be soinadequate. But while bis main interest

was in literature, be saw clearly that the bane

of criticism in ail the fraffions of society, soc-

ial, political and religions, was the absence of

a serene and impartial point of view. Tben,

as to-day, tbere was no end to tbe organs

of sedis and parties, but Ilan organ like tbe

Revue des Deux Mondes." Arnold declares, "bav-

ing for its main funétion to understand and

utter the best tbat is known and tbougbt in

tbe world, existing it may be said as an organ

for a free play of tbe niind we bave nt."

Tbe Edinbo'g Revieuw, tbe organ of the

Whigs, the Quarterly Review, tbe organ of the

Tories, live and flourish; but tbe Homne and

Foreign Review the monment it forgets party

ends or praélical considerations is doomned.

That great advances bave been made dur-

ing the last twenty years no one will deny.

The social and religions problems especially

have tbrown themselves upon tbe public inid

and conscience, but it is proof bow very slowly

we move forward that we are still to so large
extent in bondage to custom and party, and

that so few are ready to gatber round a free

standard. Even in Canada tbe heart of the

people is not prepared to respond to tbe atti-

tude of a free citizen. Let a Memnber of Par-

liarnent resent the party lash and see bow

inuch encouragemnt does be receive from tbe

people ? The other party publishes lis inde-

pendence with fond buzzas and vulgar praise

whjch prove only too well that the source of

jnv is tlie spectacle of party dissension. How

xnany newspapers have we in Canada that (lare

nlot palter with truitb? How many brave

enongh to denounce the sins of the party on

which they depend for support ? It is cbildish

to talk about the freedoin of the press under

such circunistances. The press is not free

unless it is free to speak out what is rigbt.

That a purelv patriotie attitude is taken by

one or two newspapers in the country mnay bie

conceded ; that such a heigbt is occasionally

reached even by a few partizan papers is a

facét; but it rernains on the whole true that

the umark of the beast is upou every party

organ, and that it bas just as îuuch play nf

mind as suits its being an organ of the con-

servative Party or of the reformi party, or of a

provincial or seétarian seajion of either.

Very rnuch the same kind of criticism ap-

plies to thec religions lite of the present time.

One would imagine that our day would wel-

corne every effort to make known tbe best

religions thought in the world. At a time,

ton, wben united witb a faith grnwing stronger

every day, the critical scbolarsbip of the

church is busier than ever before, at sucb a

tinie it is specially disappninting to be tnld

that a religions journal, wbich is nt the slave

ni a seét, cannot live. Sncb a journal may

mnanifest a deeper insight into the truth than

tbe average churcb organ ; it may inspire its

readers to more bonest thinking and to fuller
life, and iii a spirit fromi wbich bas dropped
as far as possible ail seýtarian passion, it
mray attempt to lead tbe way to a new and
better idea nf the chiircb than bas existed in

the past. A religions journal tnay enter with

entbusiasm on this divine crusade, but it
bardly reaches the battle-field before it is
struck dnwn. Gond matter and bigh ideals
cannot save such a journal frnm extinétion.
Tbe Independent, the Interior, the Presbyterian

Review, the Halifax Witness are very useful
papers, and at any rate they are safe under
tbe wings of orthodoxy, but The Modern Chu rch
started just a year and a baîf ago as a
Ilmedium for the expression of common inter-
denominational religions life of Scotland" is
forced to cease publication "lfor want of sup-
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port." To the readers of that vital journa]
this announcement is both a surprise and a
disappointmnent. Apparently the church is
flot yet able to bear the light iii which such a
periodical lives. A great deal must be done
flot only in Scotland but in the United States
and Canada to prepare the way for the recep.
tion of religions newspapers which will in-
tellIgently hasten the coming of the Kingdorn
of God. In the meantimne the responsibility
lies heavy on ail Christiaus to do what they
can to remove the derisive spirit of denorru-
nationalismn, and introduce in its stead a gen-
erous fellowship in which ail Mnay dwell who
are striving wjth their whole strength to inake
the world better.

SHE Novemnber number of the Owi brings
Lis an exceedingly interesting article by

Rev. Father Dawson on "IEducation Beyond
the Grave." It seems to be biassed by no
more church prejudice than is to be found in
the writings of fine out of feu ruinisters of
every denoinination, and is fairly free frorn
dogmatisîn. The grouind taken by the learued
auithor is briefly as follows: Forgiveness does
flot iînply freedomi from the consequences of
sin. What a mnan soweth, that shall he reap.
David was forgiven his great sin, but the child
of Bathsheba died. Such expiation is certainly
flot always accoxnpanied before death, and we
Mfust therefore suppose that provision is Mnade
for the payaent of the debt beyond the grave.*No mention is made of the more repulsive
ideas concerning Purgatory, which we fear are
only too comnion among ail classes of Roman
Catholics. The whole article is well worth
reading, but we would remind Dr. Dawson,

e~ Pr'opos of bis last few remarks, that because a
Man helieves in "Education beyond the grave,"
Prayer for the dead, and a universal atone-
mlent, he is flot necessarily near the gate of
the Roman Catholic fold.

Kflox College Monthly and our own unpre-
tentious weekly represent two extremes in
College journaljsm. The December nurnber
of the former contains interesting and instruc-
tive articles on such subjeéts as "lThe Council
of the Alliance of the Reformed Churches,"
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"Some Charaéteristics of Tennyson's Poetry,"
*and "The Oxford Suimner School of Theology."
*Such inatter covers forty-five pages of the nini-

ber, while six more are takeu up with literary
notices and another hiaîf dozen with college
notes. Ail this makes a good magazine, but
it is not our ideal of a college journal.

While on this subjeét we inight refer to a
friendly rap which wc reccived froin the
Niagara Index. After remarking that we are
the inost abhreviated college papcr that enters
its sauduiiiin size, ruatter, and literary mient,
-the Index aclds: "In our opinion tbe editors
would refleét more credit on their Alma Mater
by inserting more literary articles, even though
they were obliged thereby to appcar less fre-
qîtently." We don't agrec wvith our brother
excbange editor. We go on tbe assumption
that subscribers to a journal published and
edited by students wish for a record and min-
ror of studeut life; that if they are thirsting
for knowledge about Tennyson, Columbus, or
litcnary, philosophical, and theological matters
generally, they will sulbscribe to suchi maga-
zines as the Century, Harfer's, or the great Re-
views; that, iii brief, they want fnomn us a col-
lege I)aper, not a literary magaz-ine. We wIll
be glad, however, to see any new ideas on the
subjeét advanced by either exchanges or sb
scribers.

A. M. S.3N the absence of the President the chair
was ably fllled by J. M. Mowat, the new-

ly eleéfed ist Vice-President. The report of
the athletic conmittee regarding the resigna-
tion of Mr. Grant, the coach eleét of the foot-
ball tearu, was given hy Mr. Macdonnell.
Their principal suggestions were that the
office of coach be abolished, and that the cap-
tain who would have control of the team for
next year be appointed by a comimittee consist-
ing of Messrs. N. R. Carmicha:el, A. E. Ross,
and J. M. Mowat. The report with ail its de-
tails was adopted.

J. S. Rowlands gave his long-delayed report
as auditor of the curators' accounts. It is
needless to say that Mr. Rowlands is the Most
capable auditor if the Society.
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Mr. Best moved that a small amount of

money be left lu tbe hands of tbe Secretary

for the purcbase of sundrics.-~Carried.
Mm. Haydon moved that the executive coin-

mittee enquire iuta the expenditure and receipt

of certain moules in conneétiou wltb tbe read-

ing moom. An ameudment tbat the matter be

left to tbe present curators was carried.

Mr. Hugo gave notice of motion that at thec

next meeting he would name a comîuittee to

revise the constitution np to date.

The attention of the Society was called to

several obstrualions, remuants of tlie Couver-

sat, in the way of holding classes on Mouday,

The diffement committees tbougbt they had

sufflciently performed their duties, aud tbought

that several memubers should aid. The dis-

cussion, carried on by Messrs. Rayside, Beatou,

McNab, Gandier, Cochrane and Grant, was

extremnely interestiflg.
Mr. Best gave notice of motion tbat at a

subsequent meeting he would move for better

distribution of mail. He bas Soine nove1 and

unique proposals to, lay before d'e Sermate.

The meeting adjourned tlll January i 5th,

1893, on1 motion of Mr. Carîuicbael.

CHRONICLES BK, 111,, CH. Il.

Now lu tbe latter days, wbcu John was

muler over ail tbe congregation, there wvent up

into, tbe City of Limnestone a muan namied

Spomty. And be did that wbicb was riglitcous

in tbe sigbt of all mnen, bowbcit that lie clave

not wholly unto the gods of bis fathers, but

tuned aside unto Puck, the god of tbe

Hockeyists, and Pigskius, tlie abomnination of

the eilîdren of Football. Yet tiwse, for tbe

most part, be worsbipped afar off, nor caime

nigh unito tbe inner sanctuary. Tben said tbe

cbildren of Football crie tu another: "lLo

now this Sporty, is be not a mighty rnan of

valour, even a quarter-back ? And doth be

not worship those gods whom we also wor-

ship? Whcmff'ore let us make of hlm a god,

a littie tin god, that may mile over us. And

it was so. For they took Sporty, and hailed

hini junior Coacb, and bowed down untc hlmi,

and worshipped hlm. Howbeit Sporty turnod

not wbolly aside unto idols, but iu secret wor-

shi1Sped Polycon and Senior English, gods of

the Senate. Now in this Sporty was more

subtie than ail the other members of the con-

gregation. For in the iay time, and also in

the evening, be did worsbip unto Puck, god

of the Hockeyists, and Pigskin, the abomina-

tion of the children of Football; insomuch

that bis devot ion was seen of ail muen. But in

the wvatches of the night, xvben deep sleep

cometh upon men, Sporty arose secretly, and

sought after such things as pertain unto Poly-

con, god of the Senate, even as bis father had

commanded him. Thos did he, and ail mnen

wondered at his learuing, and how that he

fouud favour in the eyes of tbe high priest of

Polycon; for in this Sporty acted witb exceed-

iug subtlety, so that be deceived ail the con-

gregation.
Now the rest of tbe acts of Sporty, and al

that be did, and how he warred with thec

armies of the Anglo-Saxon, but was over-

thrown, and wltb hlm a great multitude, ai-e

tbey not written in the Book of the Chronicles
of the Celebrities of Queen's.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Owviug to the preparations for tbe conversa-

zione our last meeting was held on Thursday

afternoon, and the attendance was couse-

querîtly smaller than usual. It was led by

Harvey Carmichael. The subjeet was "True

Gî-catnesý,"' as set forth in Christ's words,

1'Ie that is greatest amiong you shall be your

servant."

DONATION TO THE LIBRARY.

Rev. S. Mylue, of Smith's Falls, welI knowu

lu eastern Ontario for bis interest on educa-

tional iatters, has presented to the library
the following books:

i. Leighton's Works, coxoplete.
2. Van Mildert's Sermons, 2 vols.
3. Fierson on th, Crccd.
4. Philosophy of sir Wm. Hamnilton.
5. Olshausen on the the Romans.
6. History of Gerniauy, by F. Kohilrausch.
7. Lectures on the Hlistory of France, by

Sir James Stephen.
S. Anderson's Aunais of the English Bible.
9. Morrell's History of Modern Philosophy.
io. The Knowledge of God subjeéively con-

sidered, by R. J. Breckinridge.
ii. Haldane on Romans.
12. }tPis. to the Galatians, by Jobn Brown.
13. Luther on the Galatians.
14. Epis. of Peter, by John Brown.
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15. LeClures on Theology, by Dick.
,6. Pierson's Infidelity.
17. Perideaux' Conneétion (of Old and New

Testaments.)
18. The Fullness of Tiire, by Hctherington.
i9. Historical Tbeology, 2 vols., by Prin.

Cunningham.
2o. Works of the Rev. Romaine.
2 1. Discourses of the late Dr. MeAiI, 2 VOIS.
'22. Discussions on Philosophy and Litera.

ture, by Sir W. Hamilton.

LETTE R FROM REV. JOHN A. McDONALO
B. A., (1888.)

The Principal bias receivud a letter fromn J.
A. McI)onalcl, who is now at Aiberni, B.C.,
part of wbich xve give:

"The first year of mission work arnong the
W/est Coast Indians lias been finishied, su I
wish to give you an idea of lhe prospe(çts.

"lThe Lord has gone befure mie and opened
the way woniderfully. He bas given us a good
mission bouse and property adjoining the In-
dian village, sent tbree workers lu mny aid,
prepared (lie hearîs of the people to receive
me as tbeir friend and belper, and encouraged
nie in niany other ways. He bas also been
plcased tu try mie, by lay ing bis cbastening
bauid upon iny sister, wliu lias gone tu spend
the winter rnotbis wiîlî friends in California,
by alluxviîg tbe lowv class of wbites to pruy
uipon our peuple iiipimished, and by the in-
diffurence of seule of iny fellow-presbyters.

"All things are xvorking tugether for guod.
I tharik Go(l anid take courage. We intcnd to
taku iu Ion girls intu cuir Il Home'' to-day.
Many of tbe Sesbahts (i.. thlis trilîc) are ]eav-
irîg for Barclay Souind for' sealing, and 1 iu-
teind (I).V.) to follow thum aller New Year's
Day ai-d begin work aiiong the Uclulalits on
tii0 West sidc of B3arclay Sounid.

"There are sigols of irew life i11 soine of oui
YOuîîg p)eople. Tlîey attend services and
Schools regularly. l'jack,"' iny interpreter,
Says that bue loves Jesus, and wislies lu speak
fer iiî. The Clîlefs of both tribus, SeshahtS
and Oîpitchesnhts, sa ' that tlîeir peuple bu-
lieve iu wbat 1 say, but, alas! there are few
signs of a change of life in mnost of tlrei. They
observe tbe Sabbatbi butter, and înany of the"'
atten~d botb ilîy iricetiugs aiid hbosu in the
Chuircli for whites. 1 ami able tu mnake muyself
'1idersîood and can understand rnuch of wbat
's Said by tbe Indians.

IlEnclosed find my subscription for ur Mis.
sionary in China. I hope tlîat we shaîl nul be
$2oo behind Ibis year as xve were last year,
according lu tlîe report. We can now rejoice
in the first fruits that are being brouglit in.

" Kindly give nîy greeting lu tbe "'boys,"
and lu any others iiiterusted ii ouir work.

IWillr lest wislîes for the prosperity of dear
old Qne(,en's,

'Iarn evur, yours faitbfully,
"J. A. McDONALD."

A SEARCH FOR A BOARDING HOUSE..
Arabella and 1 are friends and sister

students, likewise xve are roi-mates, and
assist eacb other in varions ways, as for ex-
amiple, 1 give bier pointers in Hubrew yenbs
and astronumy, wbile slie (thongh she bas not
yet taken junior plîilosopby), solves off-band
littie points wbicb bother J. S. Mill and Dr.
Watson. of course in a few years, xvben
pbulosophy begins in wonder for bier, she inay
nut bu aile lu do this, but just at preserit it is
very convenient for me. 1 iay remark lu
passing tbat ur tastes are very similar. We
both syîîipatbize vury deuply witb lie fresh-
man xvbo was fined for being bald, and with
tie bolauist whO \vas told lie madle on bis
exain. Ilzero, and very pour at that." Also
we vuted for saine mien at last eleaion, and
nîiost gelierally coule borne from cbnrcb to-
getber. As iniglit bu expeéted these simi-
larities lu laste led to sncb a deaith of con-
versation Iliat \VC decided single rooms wonld
suit us botter. Accordingly , arnied witlî a list
of surine bndred udd addrusses, we started
ont bigl in hope. 'Txvas Ours to pick and
uboosc. Two inoffensivu girls wvitb a bundrud
boardirig bouses lu seleaq froin. W/bu could
doubt tlîe resîîlt. Our demnands were su
reasonablu, 100. TIwo single rooîîs and a
privale study; miust bu ail un tbe second
fluor Ibougi, and tbu windows meust face tbe
east tie muorning sui is so invigorating; and
we slioîld prufer a furnace, tbe heat is su
much more equitable; and the bouse rnust bu
very quiet of course-no clilîdren ; would ru-
quire the uise of the piano, and need the
drawing-rooin once or twice a week unly.
These witbl good, plain, first-class huard
wonld satisfy ns. These we searcbud for,
but I shaîl not go int details. Il would be
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useless. They accumulated on us too rapidly.
In the first flush of our searcli we took the
precaution of noting surroundings-we both
hike cheerful streets. Our present neighbor-
hood is cheerful enoughi and quiet, only that
it abounds in cats, most dreadful ear-splitting
night-fighting cats. When we had arrived at
our sixty.seventh address we stili had strengtb
enough left to note across the way a dingy
meat shop witb a lively display of circular
sausages. I encouragingly pointed out to
Arabella the gracefulness of the festooning
and the probability of the scarcity of cats in
that immediate neighborbood, wbile she
shudderingly wondered how often sausages
figured on their bill of fare. But I have
promised flot to particularize. Sixteen streets
in ail we traversed. Division fromn end to
end, Gordon and Alfred likewise, Upper
Union, Lower Union, Brock, Barrie, King,
Queen, Earl and Princess. We stopped
naming them; we got reckless; we rang every
bell we came to ; we got off the beaten track ;
we wandered round in a circle, and unknow-
ingly came back to the saine bouse two or
three tirnes, tili I feared Arabella was getting
delirious, for at length she offered to sit down
on every doorstep we came to, and only
laughed hysterically when questioned. For
we asked no questions beyond the fxrst low-
voiced meek one, IlHad tbey any rooin for
boarders 2" How they gloried in crushing uis
with the news they were Ilfuîtl," or else didn't
take fe;nales. Soîne gave board and flot
lodging, others lodging and not board. Somel
asked if we were single or double, others if we
were medicals-this last class suspiciously.
Soine enquired if we sat up late, if we were
students, if we wanted board for ourselves,
how long we would stay, why we were leaving
our present place, if we were strangers, and
numerous other harrowing queries. But tbey
one and ail agreed they had no roomn too
small to do duty for two, wbile a private
study was a thing unheard of. As a last
resort we doubtfuliy inspected some vacant
bouses adorned with the legend " To Let."
We paused on the roomy steps of the Court
House to marvel at their waste of space, and
wonder how many idie rooins there were
within. We inspecéted the dry dock ; we
lingered on the would-be-site of the Summer

Hotel, and finally 1 led Arabella, foot-sore
and weary, to the hast number on our list, and
as we came within tbe sbadow of the building
1 addressed her thus: 'I Behohd ! At length,
my friend, we are at the length of our journey,
here or nowhere is our refuge. What sayest
thon, shahl we enter?" And wbcn she, with
a gentleness born of despair, asked, Il What
baven is this ?" I softly answered, "IThe only
baven left us here-the Orphans' Home."

CONVERSAZIONE.
The annual social event of our College life

came off pleasantly and joyously on Fridiay
evening last, Dec. 16th. After a busy fort-
nighit for the various comînittees, and a still
busier day on Friday for the decoration com-
mittee, our guests began to arrive about 8
p.m., and found the building more tastefully
decorated than ever. Everything seemed to
be in perfect order. The skeleton stilh hohds
the place of honour, and reminded us strongly
of Halbein's representations of Deatb, given
by Dr. Watson on the preceding evening. We
înight suggest that, at next year's conversat.,
it be placed on the platform of Convocation
Hall to guard against undue levity, and be
wheeled upstairs, later on, to temper the spirits
ot tbe dancers.

Tbe alcove, facing the stairway, was beauti-
fully fitted up as a reception ronin, and here
Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Richardson presented
the guests to Mesdames Goodwin and Herald,
after which tbey passed on to Convocation
H all.

Before 9 o'clock every available seat in Con-
vocation Hall was taken up, and many, unable
to get seats, amused thernselves by promenad-
ing in the various parts of the Coliege. In
the unavoidable absence of Mr. T. L. Walker,
M.A., President of A. M. S., it became the
pleasing duty of Mr. J. M. Mowat, '93, first
Vice-President, to welcome the guests, wbich
be perfortned in a very happy and graceful
man uer.

Then followed the concert, wbîch was of the
highest quality. The singing of Miss Doane,
of Toronto, in a solo, "lUnto Thy Heart," was
enthusiastically received and encored. She
possesses a rich and well cultivated mezzo-
soprano voice, and bas a brigbt future as a
soloist. She and Mr. C. Harvey received



another hearty round of applause in their
duet, entitled "lLife's Dream is O'er, Fare-
well." Mr. J. NI. Sberlock's rendering of
ISound an Alarm," a most difficuit selection,

was a rich treat, and shewed the true artist's
spirit. It was a splendid vocal effort and de-
serves special mention. Prof. Connery ac-
quitted himiself very creditably in two read-
ings, "The Vision of Charles Edward at Ver-
sailles," and "lScenes from Haiet." In the
latter, especially, he was in .fine formn and
shewed that he could with perfect control
throw himself into the spirit of the characters
represented. The instrumental music was
quite up to the rest in quality. Mr. H. 13.
TeIgmann delighited ns with a choice violin
solo, and the orchestra, tinder the leadership
of Mr. C. Jones, gave great satisfaction. One
feature of previous con versats. was noticeable
by its absence, our College Glee Club, and we
hope that, before another conversat. cornes
round, it will be up and doîng. We mast
again, as last year, heartily thank Mr. R.
Harvey for bis piano solo and for bis ably ac-
companying the singers. Greetings fromn sister
Colleges were received froin Mr. Anderson, of
Toronto University; Mr. Locke, of Victoria;
and Mr. Grigg, of McMaster, in appropriate
speeches. Mr. Grigg's bearty greetings and
explanation of the flrst unfortunate reply that
we received from McMaster was received with
entbusiastic applause. He also kindly favored
us with an excellent rendition of IlLasea,"
whule the McGill delegate, Mr. Perrin, gave a
song in a powerful and well-trained basso
voice.

The order tbis year, while the concert was
in progress, was incomparably better than
usual, but round the door the dance-hunting
mania prevailed and made such a buzz that
the programme was lost to many in that vi-
cinity.

At ii o'clock the concert was done, and the
audience found their way quickly to the
dancing hall and the different refreshment
rooms.

Prof. Goodwin also gave a lecturette in the
Science Hall, but it is to be regretted that 50

Very few took advantage of this interesting
feature of the evening's entertainment. How-
ever, we understand that one of the causes for

the sniall attendance was, that many on start-
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ing to leave the University found the back
door locked and were disinclined to walk
round the building. Tbe dancing hall %vas
crowded, and its votaries begniled away the
pleasant hours witb pleasurable zest, tilI 3
o'clock sent thern homne tired, yet well pleased
with what was. in every sense of the word, a
successful conversat. Great credit is due to
tbe varions committees for their energetic
work, and everything passed s0 sîuoothly and
pleasingly that John himself was known to
sinile, and it was found unnecessary to re-
inove him.

A pleasing feature of this year's entertain-
ment was the very general support it received
from alI sections of the students. Some years
ago many students refused to have anything
to do witb the conversaziojies because dancing
was allowed. That the boys are becomning
possessed of a more tolerant spirit is shown
by the fac5t that nearly alI of tbemi supported
the conversat. this year. Those wbo disap-
proved of dancing did not allow this to deter
thein froin enjoying that part of the entertain-
ment of wbich thay did not approve.

The programmes were very neat and pretty,
and will serve as artistic souvenirs of the con-
versat. The colnittee is very grateful to
Mr. Harvey for bis services as acconmipanist
for the ev'ening, a position which hie fillcd to
perfect ion.

Mr. McLaughlin had charge of the refresb-
ments and pleased everybody.

COLLEGE NOTES.

A drama in one amél-Scene, junior Englisb
Class-Curtain rises, discovering Geddes en-
gaged upon his custoinary occupation of
making himself obieétionable. To this enter
Professor snddenly.

Professor (in sepulchral tones)-"' Geddes,
Geddes, beware the Ides of March!

Curtain falîs. The orchestra played the
"6Dead March in Sauil."1

From our bulletin board-Lost at Con-
versat.-A gold broach witb two grind stones
set in it.

Miss Drennan, of the Woman's Medical
College, bas been unable to attend classes for
some weeks on account of illness.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.

The ladies Of '92, wbo bave always attend-

ed the class meetings and bave doue se much

during four yoars toentertain their brothcr-

students, are indignant that they sbould be

excluded frein the weekly praycriuceting beld

tbis year.

Professer McNaughton bias beeu troubled

fer seine days with sore cyes. \'ce arc glad

te know tbat hoe will soon ho ovcr it.

On XVcdncsday, I)ec. r4th, Dr. G. Emiery,

of Gananocîne, was iarrîed te Miss l3irch ini

ÇQueen Street Mctbedist Cboi ch. JOURNAL

scnds best wishes.

I'ni going te get 200 extra copies cf the last

JOURNAL with iny naine lu it-Chicky M-nroe.

192 bcld a meeting a fcwv % eeks age and

eleéted Mr. E. C. Gallnp as President, in the

stead of the late Mr. D. Canieron. It lias

since beon decidod te bold wccldy prayer-

mneetings. Tbe suibiedt of the last eule was,

"Wbat spiritual advantage \vas a four ycars'

course te me?"

Divinity Hall is a pions frauci-Joli.

Say, boys, did yeni notice iny dancing at tlic

conversat ? Praétice inakes perfet-J. A. S.

Overbecard at coniversat-1Lady \VWon't riiy

lovey dovev sit up closer ?

J. A. Black-It is a littie public bore, but

l'Il hold xny tootsy ootsy's biaud.

I didn't try te kiss bier, 1 didn't, 1 didu't."

-Sprightly Mooers.

Friend-Say, Byers, is it a faét that yen

were dancing ?
R. P. Byers-Oh, wbe will rid uic of tbis

abomination ?

"The baîf bas nover been tol'l irc," or I

sbould bave learned to dance in îny youth-

J. A. S.

Refresbment room-A speon, a spoon, my

kingdom for a spoon-A. E. R.

Convocation Hall (ligbts eut)-l saw lots of

then-J. R. Fr-s-r.

Principal at Medical dinner-"1 I asked wbo

was that good leoking fellow ?"

A voice-"Tbat was nie."1

Principal (exLiltantly,)-'' oh ne, bis mouth

waS not so big as y ours."

This is a question of law, not of parliamen-

tary precedure-J. M. Mewat.

Owing te the absence of MIr. Mowat 1 arn

unable te take any action -- J. S. R-wl-nd,
Auditor.

W'e have heard it rumiored that the Div. 1111

tics intend te resurreét an office which seine
ycars ago fell jute dcsuetudc, and te appoint

Oe, of their nierunbers te the office of "jack~
the Kisseýr," the reason beiig that as lie bas

taken ilion iîîîself the funétions pcîtaining

te that office, it is expedient tlïat ho he given
a legal righit se, te de.

The reguflar meeting cf '94 was bcld last

weelk. Mr. J. W. Mitchell handed iu bis
resignatien as Critic, and Mr. Sis \vas choseîî
i biis place. Messrs. Chishoin aud Kirk-

conuel were receix cd as menîbers, and atter
the transaftion cf otiier business a good pre-
gramme was listencd te. The new Gîce Club
mnade its first appearance, and J. C. Browvn
reari a very interesting and instrnétive papier
on the planet Mars. It was dccided te hold

anether meeting before thc holidays.

The Frcsbîncn bcld a meeting on Monday,
Dec. îgtb. We bave been unable te get
further particulars, but bave been told tbat
there was au interesting programme.

rRAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.-

POCKETKNIVES,
_AT-

~CO RE BET T'S 44
Corner Princess arnd Wellington Sts.


